Neuroendocrine carcinoma of the thymus: aspiration biopsy, immunocytochemistry, and clinicopathologic correlates.
We report three cases of well-differentiated neuroendocrine carcinoma originating primarily in the anterior mediastinum which had been initially investigated by fine-needle aspiration cytology in conjunction with immunocytochemistry and subsequently recognized as thymic in origin. Aspirates consisted of loosely cohesive or aggregated medium sized elements with round to oval nuclei and scanty cytoplasm. In all cases the Romanowsky stain provided an excellent delineation of definite paranuclear inclusion-like structures having a semicircular or discoid appearance which appeared to contain cytokeratin by immunocytochemical studies and were very similar to the intermediate filament paranuclear "buttons" found in neuroendocrine Merkel cell carcinoma of the skin. This appears to be a novel cytologic observation for thymic neuroendocrine carcinoma. We discuss the significance of the above cytologic and immunocytochemical findings and their possible role in the diagnosis of thymic neuroendocrine carcinoma by fine-needle aspiration biopsy.